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Students struggle to add classes this summer
By Stacy Herkert

sunwmar
Small teaching staffs, limited
class selection and lack of fun
ding have
caused considerable
problems for students attemp
ting to add classes this summer.
In past years summer enroll
ment has been about one-fourth
the size of the regular school year
with student attendance dropp
ing from 16,000 to about 4,000
students.

Don Coats, associate dean of
education, said students often
have the misconception that
classes are easier to add during
summer quarter since there are
less people on campus and more
parking spaces available.
“ Although there are less stu
dents, resourses in summer are
reduced by approximately the
same percentage as enrollment,"
he said.
Scheduling courses for the en

tire year is the responsibility of
the individual departments. Fac
tors taken into consideration are
previous summer enrollm ent,
faculty availability and funding.
D uring th e school year
departm ents are required to
estimate the number of students
enrolled in their classes. These
e stim a tio n s
d e te rm in e
the
amount of funding they will
receive from the university ad
m in is tra tio n .
T h e m oney

Summer enrollment: growth still slow
By Stacy Herkert
Suff WrtMr

Enrollment for the 1985 summer school
session is comparable to what it has been in
the last few years.
There are currently 4,391 students enrolled
in courses this summer, but this number ex
cludes students who are registering late.
Last year there were 4,312 students enrolled
in classes, but 413 people registered late

bringing the total number to 4,725.
The university administration anticipates
roughly the same number of students adding
as in previous years, but have no way of
predicting the total enrollment through Com
puter Aided Registration forms
The number of students attending classes
has generally been about one-fourth the size
of the regular school year enrollment of
I6,OQO.

allocated is used to hire faculty
members and schedule courses
for the entire year.
One department which has had
particular trouble meeting the
demand for its
classes is the
English department.
"English was a rat race,” said
Lesley Gleason, a graduating
senior who needs an advanced
writing course to graduate.
“ I can’t afford to pay for
school in the fall and I felt
helpless because my fate was in
the hands of the English
department,” she said.
Kent Curley, senior industrial
technology m ajor, had d if
ficulties adding a four-unit liter
ature course he needs to take be
fore graduating. He said there
was the same problem with try
ing to add classes last summer.
“ 1 think it’s silly because the
classes are all general educa
tion,” he said. ‘T m worried
because it will throw my gradua
tion date o ff.”
Dr. Mona Rosenman, the in
terim head of the English

department, said one of the ma
jor reasons so many English
classes are im paaed is students
from all majors are trying to
fulfill the Graduation Writing
Requirement.
Students can either complete
the writing requirement by pass
ing the Junior Writing Test
which is offered three times dur
ing the school year, or'4>y receiv
ing a grade of ” C ” or better in an
upper-division writing or litera
ture course.
Many majors require students
to take these advanced writing
and literature courses, while
others enroll in them to avoid
taking the Junior Writing Test.
“ There are an awful lot of peo
ple who d o n ’t need these
classes,” Rosenman said.
“ They fix ij^ap people who are
required to take them can’t.”
According to Patricia Gremes
of the Writing Skills Program,
there has been an increase in the
number of students fulfilling
graduating writing requirements
Pleaac tee CLASSES, back page

Curry defense rests
r
' '

By Michael FInucane
Sian Wrttar

The jury will hear closing
arguments today in the People
vs. Curry murder trial following
three days of defense testimony
and 38 days in the courtroom.
Kenneth Curry, 27, is accused
of killing Viola “ Lola” Ada and
Stephen Karl Braun, tioth Cal
Poly students and natives of
Lompoc. Ada, 22, and Braun, 21,
were found shot to death on
Cuesta Ridge June 2, 1984.
Attorneys for Curry rested
their case Tuesday, and used
most of the day to point up a
“ severe learning disability” in
their client which may have af
fected his initial statements to
investigating officers.
D e fe n s e
la w y e rs
Jam es
Maguire and Chris Casciola call
ed Dr. Theodore Donaldson, a
clinical psychologist, to the
stand in an effort to show Curry
may have answered questions
based on suggestion rather than
his recollection.
“ As he tries to recall some
thing verbally, I would imagine
there are huge gaps in his memo
ry,” Donaldson testified. “ He
would try to fill those in. In fill
ing those in, he «Would be very
open as to any suggestions as to
what should be in those gaps.”
It was Curry’s inconsisteiKy in
his answers which led authorities
to initially build their case
against him.
Curry himself first approached
the police, saying he may have
been the last person to see the
young pair alive. Through the
numerous tests which Donaldson
administered on Curry, he said

there was a psychological reason
for Curry to come forward as he
did.
“ If he (Curry) saw the oppor
tunity to be in the limelight, it
would certainly be appealing to
him,” Donaldson said.
E arlier, the Ventura-based
p sy ch o lo g ist
te stifie d
th a t
Curry’s “ reading ability was at a
2.8 grade level, spelling 2.6, and
arithmetic was 3.6.” Due to this
learning disability, Donaldson
said that Curry “ tended to be
withdrawn, and as he grows,
more isolated. (He has) low self
esteem and does not like himself
very much”
After spending most of the day
listening to Donaldson on direct
questioning by the defense, the
jury heard Chief Deputy District
Attorney Daniel Hilford attempt
to reduce the credibility of the
psychologist.
“ The bulk of your practice
regarding the court system deals
with private attorneys and public
defense, is that right?” Hilford
asked.
“ That’s correct," Donaldson
answered.
Donaldson had said he had ap
peared in about 50 cases as a
paid expert. He added that about
one-half of the time he is hired he
does not appear in court because
his fmdings “ are not favorable”
to the attorneys who hired him.
A fte r D o n a ld so n step p ed
do w n , th e defense called
criminologist Sandra Rakestraw
who testified that there was no
blowback material found on the
rifle recovered from C urry’s
home July 13. Blowback material
would be hair, skin or other mat-
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Curry trial: top, three firearms owned by
Curry — one wrapped with paper Is alleg
ed murder weapon, other two In his
posesslon when first questioned. Left,
ter which would be sprayed onto
the weapon if it were fired at a
person at very close range. Pro
s e c u to r s e s t a b l i s h e d
th a t
blowback material would be easi
ly removed once the rifle was
cleaned.
The last two witnesses for the
defense were mobile home park
neighbors of Braun. They said

Styrofoam “ heads” representing murder
victim s show entry points of bullets.
Right, Kenneth Wayne Curry listens as the
defense rests its case.

there was a suspicious red Trans
Am car parked near Braun’s
trailer and that the driver and
Braun may have had a confron
tation.
Martha Azevedo testified “ at
one time I saw activity” between
the driver and Braun and once
she witnessed the car following
Braun’s vehicle at a fast rate into

the park, where the Trans Am
driver then blocked Braun into
his parking space. After that,
Azevedo said, there was a confronution between the two.
Park neighbor Carol Nolan
substantiated A zevedo's testi
mony, saying she had seen the
car parked by Braun’s home for a
Please see CURRY, hack page
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War games

Huey calls

Playing with a castle named
‘Nosnignif.’ Page 5.

Tickets are still available for
the Midstate Fair’s hottest
act. Page 9.
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Sailboarding
The Escape Route has some
new
ad d i t i o n s
for
its
sailboarding fans. Page 8.
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editorial

Keep our library open
Cal Poly students attending summer quarter do so
with the realization that things aren’t as fast paced
as the regular school year. There are fewer students,
fewer classes and in general a feeling of “ life in the
slow lane.”
That doesn’t mean, however, that there should be
large reductions in the services students need for a
successful academic quarter.
We’re talking specifically about the summer
quarter hours for the Robert E. Kennedy Library.
The main library is OF>cn just six days a week in the
summer. Monday through Thursday the main library
is open from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday it is open for
just four hours, from 1 to 5 p.m.
On Saturday the main library isn’t open at all, but
the reserve room is open from I to 5 p.m.
At no point is the library ever open later than 8
p.m.
The official view is that there aren’t enough stu
dents using the library summer quarter to justify
keeping it open late hours. In addition, state funding
cutbacks over the past few years mean reductions in
personnel, which makes it harder in the attempt to
balance the budget. Reduced funding means reduced
hours.
It’s our feeling, however, that the library isn’t the
place to skimp.
To be sure, summer quarter means the call of Avila
Beach constantly competes with studying. But it
doesn’t mean wc don’t have just as many quizzes,
midterms, research papers and group study sessions
as students going to Khool other quMws.
the quaiter progresses the'lmimber of students
n e e ^ to
Bbrary faciUties«' ’ particularty,^ the
retckivce room ,'ii -oound to increase. ;We’d like, to'see
somb. attempt at increasing hours at least one or two
days a week, so studei^ts who have to study in the
evening could at lefst be able to plan ahfad.
A ' university that doesn’t keep its library open later
than 8 p.m. — whether it’s summer quarter or not —
is insulting its students.
This is, after ail, supposed to be first and foremost
a place of learning.
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Reporter’s notebook

Terrorism: let’s take a closer look
In the latest episode, "OperaIt is easy to condemn ter
. tion Iron Fist” earlier this year,
rorism.
There is nothing noble fat bru- the Israelis raided southern
uU ty. indiscriminate vi olen ce. Lebanese villages and rounded
There is no honor in bonaNag a up over 700 prisoners. For monbuiMiag. hUackiag a jet 'o r ex- dis these men, most of whom are
‘ M a Moslems, have languisiMd
eewdeglnBooeMs.
h Is (|uke another Biailir to -cla a desert detention cchler
define tenorism , ,to uadarstand ’’ srithout charge, without trial,
wittaout hope.
the why of terrorisni...
,
Where were the cries of ter
Meet difficult of ail ft; the
realization that in many cases wc rorism?
Americans are resposisible. for .. The silence screamed into the
ears of the families and friends of
the very acts we condemn.
As this column is writteil, 40 those held. It is little wonder
A m erican s are b e i n g , held some decided to act on thdr own.
In El Salvador, six Americans
h o sta g e in L e b a n o n . T he
passengers and crew o f TWA d ied as th e m ost re cen t
Flight M7 are in the hands of casuahies in a long civil war.
Shia Moslems, political pawns in Ronald Reagan had had enough.
"O ur limits have been reached,”
a deadly ganne o f chess.
According to U.S. Secretary of he declared, then offered increas
S u u George Shukz, “ The pro ed intelligence and military aid to
blem is not Israel: the problem is the Salvadoran government.
Reagan said he was prepared
not tome evil about America; the
problem is the people who hi to invoke his emergency powers
jacked that plaM .” Yet the fault to deal with the latest crisis. He
hat promised the Salvadoran
may indeed lie with us.
Like most terrorist actions, the government “ additional military
hijacking can be viewed as a assets which will help them pro
secute their campaign against
reaction to earlier terrorism.
When the U.S.-dependent na the communist guerillas.”
And so goes the bloody circle.
tion of Israel chose to aggresively hegemonize its northern As Mahatma Gandhi said, when
neighbor Lebanon, where were an “ eye for an eye” is applied to
the world, we shall all be blind.
the cries of terrorism?
Surely our government is blinH
With tacit American approval,
lavish American funding and su to all but the colors black and
perior American weapons and white. To all but communism and
training, Israel has forced the democracy.
This polarized perspective has
Lebanese to follow its sometimes
brutal m ilitary and political hurt us repeatedly around the
world and has given grounds for
edicts
others to harm us. In Asia, in
Latin America, in the Middle
East,
this approach to foreign
Mustang policy
policy has cost us dearly. In
Iran, our blindness provoked a
Summer
Mustang
en
hostage-taking and alienated us
courages reader Input on news
from the world’s second-largest
stories, letters and editorials.
and fastest growing religion —
Letters and press releases
Islam.
should be submitted to the
While Iran was seething with
Summer Mustang office In
revolution against the brutal
Graphic Arts Building room 226
dictato rsh ip
o f Shah
Reza
or sent to:
Editor, Summer
Pahlavi, we closed our eyes to his
Mustang, QA 226, Cal Poly, San
torture and oppression. We call
Lula Oblapo.CA 93407.
ed his enemies ours — the simple
Latterà muat not axcaad 250
thing to do — just as we continue
words, muat ba typed an<| Into do so around the world.
ohjda the writers’ signatures
As a consequence, we have
and phone numbers. Lellers
created hatred in millions o f opmuat be submitted by nèon
preissed people, and thus made
Wednesday to ba conakferad
ourselves desirable targets for
for the next edition. Edftbrs
violence.
reserve the right to edit lettSrs
Rather than addressing the
for length and style and omit
roots of regional problems, which
libelous statements.
are largely economic, ethnic, and

sociological by nature, we cut
down the ” w c ^ ” with a mighty
sword. We stand ignorant, para
lyzed. when later the new growth
reaches up and strangles us. .
The present' a ^ i n i s t r a t i o n
may be Amcrica’a m o m axamptc
of simplistic, militarily-miforced
foreign poHcy. iUngan and his
people contimic to act Hkc the
imbiKilc toughs who bully each
situation to their liking. Is it
surprising we are hated by so
many?
W h ile
we
have
m in e d
NiedTiguan harbors, published
assassination m anuals, backed
Israeli aggression, and invaded
small nations, we continue to call
ourselves “ good.” When the
people who suffer from
our
policies strike back, that is
wrong, they are “ bad.”
Have you ever wondered why
citizens from some nations are
rarely the targets of terrorism,
while we arc constantly chosen
its victims? Perhaps it’s because
the People’s Republic of China,
F ra n c e . New Z e a la n d and
Switzerland,
am ong
others,
choose to relate to the rest of the
world on humanitarian, cultural
and economic grounds rather
that, niilitary.
The United States, on the
other hand, is a nation with a
foreign policy based on political
and military exigencies. These
are usually satisfied through
favoritism to individuals and
rulers.
We
need to change
this
simplistic approach to our com
plex, interdependent world. We
must approach each nation with
an u n d e r s t a n d i n g
o f its
economic, ethnic, religious and
sociological conditions.
As a nation formed by the
people and sovereign to the peo
ple. we must relate tq other na
tions as groups of people — not
just to the p articu lar gov
ernment in power at the tianc.
Then the people o f the world
may begin to consider us as
friends rather th an enemies.
When our fate is tied to that of
the Moekm, the cosnaraniet. and
the Nkareguan peneaat by the
powerful bends o f hmaaoity and
caring, then we wIB nM be ter
rorised. Then we loh trill be cared
for. and not hated., jp .
...Mickaei F b iu n m b • senior
Journalism major.mnd mJSummtr
Mustang sta ff writer.
.
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New alumni relations director begins job
By Renee Shupe
SlanWfHar

The developm ent o f m ore
alumni chapters and increasinf
homecoming turnout are among
the goals of the new director of
alumni relations at Cal Poly.
Steven Shockley, former direc, tor of alumni affairs at East
Tennessee
State
U niversity,
assumed his new position this
month.
Shockley is in charge of the 23
organized alumni chapters in
California and those located out
of state in Dallas, Washington
and Washington, D.C. He also
devotes much of his time to Cal
Poly
homecoming
activities

Steven B. Shockley

Fourth o f July activities
are planned in county
Fourth of July activities
from Pismo Beach to Cam
b ria in c lu d e tr a d itio n a l
fireworks displays, craft fairs
and parades.
San Luis Obispo will have
an old-fashioned Fourth of
July . celebration in the Mis
sion Plaza from 10 a.m. to S
p.m. There will be live enter
tainm ent by the C ounty
Band. Chase. Midnight Flyer
and local dance companies
along with games, craft and
food booths and an auction
with merchandise donated by
San Luis Obispo merchants.
Proceeds will go toward the
San Luis Obispo Criterium
bike race on July 14.
A fireworks display will
begin at dusk (about 8:43
p.m.) near the pier in Pismo
Beach. The show is free to the
public, with the $7,000
pricetag picked up by private
funding.
Cayucos will celebrate with
a parade that begins at 11:30
a.m. on the comer of Third
and Ocean streets and pro
ceeds down Main Street. At
the beach there will be a

sandcastle competition at 9
a.m ., beach games and a wind
surf relay around the pier. A
barbecue will start at I p.m.
at the Cayucos Veterans Hall
followed by bingo games.
A parade down Main Street
will kick off festivities in
Cambria. Shamel Park, near
the beach, will come alive
with children’s gam es, a
waitress race at 1 p.m. and a
carpenter’s rodeo at 2:30 p.m.
Carpenters will compete in
contests where they will
pound nails and carry sacks
of cement. Both competitions
require
preregistration.
Throughout the day there
will be live music and enter
tainment concluding with a
fireworks display at dusk.
Buses wiH be available at no
charge to transport people
who park along Main Street
to the park.
T h e M o r r o Bay A r t
Association is sponsoring Art
in the Park, a show with
handmade crafts, paintings
and other artwork all day on
July 4.

Advcrtiting msierisli printed herein solely for informniionnl purpoees. Such pnnlins is not to be construed as an expressed or implied endorsemeni or verificatiott of
such commercial ventures by the Journalism Department or California Polytechnic
Slate University, San Luis Obispo
Published every Thursday during Summer Quarter and five times a week during
the academic year except holidays and exam periods by the Journalism Department
Printed by sludenu majoring in Graphic Communicatiof«.
Opinions expressed in thu paper in signed editorials and articles are the views of
the writer and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the staff or the views pf
the Journalism Department nor official opinion.
Unsigned edkoriala reflect the views of the editor and m a k i n g editor .
Editorial and advertising offices located in Grapluc Arts Building Room 226.
Phone 546-1143. Advertising rates on request.

where his goal is to "bring back
as many alumni as possible."
In ad d itio n , Shockley
is
responsible for alerting gradu
ates about Poly Royal festivities.
"The most important thing is
to make alumni functions infor
mational, entertaining and fun."
said Shockley. “ The alumni are
the ^preferred stockholders* of an
institution. They have invested
both time and money in the uni
versity in order to get their
education and they need to keep
inform ed o f the university’s
needs.”
A major emphasis in the pro
gram under Shockley will be. the
developm ent o f new alum ni

c h a p te rs a n d stre n g th e n in g
those in existence. Wherever
ju stified , new chapters are
started. The most recent one is in
Alaska.
To keep in contact with the
many graduating classes of Cal
Poly students, the office of
alumni relations has compiled a
6 3 ,0 0 0 -p e rso n m ailin g lis t.
Graduates receive mailings up to.,
six times per year, including “ Cal
Poly Today,” a newsletter that
informs alumni about what is
presently happening on campus,
what former graduates are doing
and what can be expected for the
future as far as the university is
concerned.

"Ahimni are valuable ih many
ways," Shockley said. "M ore
th a n Ju st th e ir tim e a n d
resources are needed. They are
the best
student
recruiters
around and the best rep re
sentatives to legislators. 1 feel we
need to keep them close to the
university and informed about
the events an(J services we offer
.a s well as the university’s
needs.”
Shockley said he’s thrilled to
be working at Cal Poly, which he
referred to as the "M IT of the
West.
" I ’ve heard that the people
here are unique, and I’ve
definitely found that to be true."

Three landscape architects win contest
By Darcy Spangler
Staff Witter

Three landscape architecture
students won a $1,300 first place
prize for an irrigation design last
quarter.
Cal Poly team members Joni
Adams, James Taylor and Bruce
Shimizu competed against 28
universities nationwide in the
contest in April co-sponsored by
Rain Bird, the world’s largest ir
rigation Qompany, and the Amer
ican Society o f Landscape Ar
chitects, said Gerald Sm ith,
landscape architecture depart
ment head.
The nation was divided into
two regions and the Cal Poly
team won fust place in the Team
Entry-West division of the 1983
College Irrigation Design Com
petition. The students, all juniors
at the time, began the project
during finals week of winter
quarter. It took them about 10
hours a day for a week to com
plete it.
"1 stayed up until two or three
in the m orning working on
stuff," said Shimizu.
They designed an irrigation
system to fit a park described by
the sponsoring company. The
plans included a picnic area,
baseball fields and a landscaped
parking lot. Students considered
water conservation, costs and the
varying water requirements of
plants and landscapes.
The irrigation project con
sisted of design, drafting and
written explanations to justify
the plans.
Shimizu said they evaluated
each park condition and con
sidered what the judges might
look for in problem areas.

"Although all entries demon
strated a great deal of thought,
the winning submissions showed
a superior understanding of ir
rigation design technique, pro
duct and equipment usage and
attention to such considerations
as water conservation," said Rex
Dixon, marketing manager for
the turf division of Rain Bird
Sales.
A telegram in early May an
nounced the team’s victory and

they were honored on May 19 by Rain Bird at a banquet in Glen
dora, where they toured the fac
tory. The prize money was divid
ed between the landscape ar
chitecture department and the |
studenu on the team. The S7S0
the department received will be
used for scholarships.
Dixon said the studenu all
plan to enter other competitions
next year and more students are
becoming interested in ent
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Probleras getting your
Summer Quarter classes?
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h a v in g a p a rty ?
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JoSaO bcrM txcr.rresiiaiaaM ,elegy: It looked like 73 percent o f'
the school snowed up for
.• bacteriology classes, so I signed
up for psychology instead.
'
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FREE

ROLL OF FILM
R eceive a free roll of film w ith a n y re g u la r p ro c e ss in g .
(In special c a s e s w here 80Vo of th e film d o e s
not develop properly, th e coupon Is not valid.)
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Baras, scaler recrcauea:
Getting classes that work with
my work schedule. 1 haven’t been
able to get afternoon classes^
I’ll have to change my work
schedule.

.

9 SANTA ROSA ST. 5494979

POPPER JACK’S

FREE SPEEDY DELIVERY
T w o ite m s o n a 1 6 "
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p iz z a + tw o d rin k s
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Pizza

474 Marsh St.

549-6616
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Fela Da S iva, scaler ceastracHob: I was lucky I’d say. I got
the last spot in several of my
classes.

ulc cut hair for your ego not ourr.
Shelly

C agaa,

Jaaler

aalaial

sdcBcc: I've had problems with
SOO^scries English classes.
They’re all full, but they just ad
ded one more so that should help.

J Charles Chea, scaler

eereeaadcaleaglBeeihig; At first
I bad sonne problema, but then I
rcaMced I’m a gradaeiing seaior
so I got my classes.

)^ e c

MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
SAN Ll!|S OBISPO

VaMea, Jaaior eoastra ctlaa
mnaagsmi aft English classes.
They had over 400 studenu try
to get into 260 positions, but
they hrere only taking graduming
seniors.

I *
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Polycon 1985 gamers simulate nuclear wars

u
Games enthusiasts descended on Cal Poly last weekend
1o play games such as the one picturec| above. At right.
Bob Purginson displays one of his creations he titled
‘Castle Nosnigruf.’
,
By Julie Brandt
S«atlWrt1«f

-

One itudent asked, ‘‘May I
sign up for Nuclear War at 3 ■
p.m.7”
That wash common question
asked at Polycon 1985, a simula
tion and adventure games con
vention held in Yosemite resideiKe hall last weekend. ' i
Games such asj^dvanced
Dungeoiu and Dragons, Star
Fleet Battles and Ace of Aces
were played continuously from
Friday afternoon until 6 p.m.
I Sunday.
Jeff and Della Smith, origina
tors o f the third annual conven
tion, said until Polycon they had
to travel to San Francisco or Lps
Angeles to attend games con
‘
ventions. I
'
■'
Jeff Smith said the purpose of
the convention was to provide a
place for gamers to gather
together and a place for dealers
to sell their games.
He said, “ Law’s Hobby Center
is the only busineu in this area
which sells these type of games.”
Since Law’s selection is limited,
dealers at the convention had a
variety of garnet to sell, usually

i

at substantially lower prices.
The Society for Creative
Anachronism was at the conven
tion to promote the Middle Ages.
“ The SC A recreates the good
things of the Middle Ages, art
music and Renaissance fairs,”
said Mark Oraybill, a Cal Poly
aeronautical engineering student.
" Part o fth c reason the Society
was at the convention was to
give demostrations as a part o f
its membership drive. Craybill
said. Demonstrations included
battles with knights in shining
armor. MemBbrs o f the society
make their own armor and
costumes.
“ The society is a fun place to
be if you’re into Middle Ages,”
said Kim Tom lihsonr
'

n

A

l

r

Bob Furginson o f Los Angeles
brought his casUe to the conven
tion. “ The castle is a three
dimension aspect. It is easier
than playing on paper; it gives
the dimension o f playing chess,”
he said. Furginson said the castle
took him nine months to build.
Three hundred people com
peted in the convention which
was hosted by the Cal Poly Sim
ulation and Adventure Omners
Association.
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S U M M H R O i> n -C A M lk u a S T U O a N T S
Pizza & H ot Italian Sandwiches
'The Best On The Central Coast"

2318 Broad

*

549-9392

Why bother getting up early
to make a lunch?'
i r i r i r

MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
Has p r o v k ^ Ciil Poly for ovor 30 years with small
parts. Mg parts, batteries, A every kind of wire o r .
cable. In short we carry everything electronic.
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☆
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YOU CAN NOW BUY THE
4-LUNCH PLAN
43 MEALS FOR $140.00
P U R C M A «« FROM
C A L PO L Y PO O D S B P V IC B
A T U N IV . U N IO N C A 8 H IB R

1441 M o n te re y S t. S L O
543-2770
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On a hot morning m the middle of June,>3000.Cali
Poly students became Cal Poly alumni. Whether it
was the heat, college life or something as yet~
undetermined, these usually reserved Cal Poly stu
dents broke tradition by celebrating their graduation^in a somewhat unorthodox manner. . ^
' “ “
Amid chants by students in the school of
Engineering and Technology that **we have jobs'*,
manure being hurled like~confetti and a speech by
guest speaker, Charles Luckmah, Warren Baker
pronounced this group graduated. *

Photos by Margaret Apodaca
and Ken Dintzer
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Sailboarding
New equipment and classes for students
By Lisa A. Houk
8 u n wm*r

A personal ad tacked up in the
University Union says, "Must
«ell my high performance bicycle
so I ¿an buy a windsurfer."
This is the new summer al
titude of'sun, wind, water and a
sailboard, and the Escape Route,
located in the U.U., has six new
sailboards ready for rental in Ju
ly. Each sailboard is 12 feet 6 in
ches long, with a S.S meter Mylar
sail.
"This is a good all-around
board for beginning, intermedi
ate and advanced windsurfers
because of its flotation and the
size of the sail,” said Charmaine
Price, the sailboard program
_ coordiiutor of the Escape Route.
Although Price and Eric
Roswall, Escape Route manager,
do not require trade-ins on bicy
cles for their new sailboards,
they do encourage fun, safety
and any volunteer hours their
renters can spare.
The Escape Route is a volun
teer-run
organization
which
serves the students, staff and
alumni of Cal Poly in outdoor
recreation and equipment ren
tals.
"The idea of our sailboard
program is to get people to come
out on the. weekends and we’ll
teach them to sail for free, if they
are willing to volunteer a couple
of hours a week as clerks in the

Escape R oute," said Price.
Clerking is a good deal, said
Roswall, because all clerks get a
25 ^ r c e n t cut on beginning
sailboards, plus the free training
and a., half-price discount on all
rentals.
The .new sailboards will be
rented to people with national
certification, who can present a
card showing that they have
knowledge of rigging' and sailing,
people involved with the wind
surf clilb, which has its own certiHcation, and people who learn
through the Escape Route clerk
program.
Price, who is also one of the
sailing instructors, said, " I f they
can prove to me that they can rig
boards, u k e good care of our
boards and sail a little bit, then
they’re welcome to join our pro
gram"
For the people who are quali
fied and just want to rent the
sailboards, the rates are S4S Fri
day through Monday, and S3S
Tuesday through Thursday, plus
a refundable SIS cleaning deposit
on all rentals, said Pri£e. Only
one board will be rented to each
person, and all boards have to be
reserved seven days in advance.
^ "Priority for the boards will go
to our teaching program, and the
windsurf club^^fll only be allow
ed to take up to four boards,
leaving two for rental," said
Price.

Included in the sailboard rental
packet is a life jacket require
ment and Thule car racks, which
hold up to four sailboards.
Roswall said that the Escape
Route does not offer harnesses,
but four of the sailboards do
have footstraps for more ad
vanced windsurfing.
" O u r sailboar4s are very
durable racing boards for flat
and fresh water "sailing only,"
said Roswall, "and they are not
to be taken in the surf — besides,
Lopez Lake, with iu consistent
wind, is becoming the sailboard
capital o f California."
Price said sailboarding is not
just a man’s sport because once a
person learns to sail, technique is^
emphasized more than strength.
Roswall said, " I personally
know more girls than guys who
are into sailboarding."
A time .will come, said Price
and Roswall, when just about
evcQrbody will be able to windsurfT^nd. the sport will become as
popular as bicycling.
"W e want people to use our
rentals while the kails are still
bright and the boards are still
new,” said Roswall, _ " so come
learn to sail away!"

f

Weekly meetings for clerks and
people interested in the Escape
Route’s summer outings will be
held on Tuesday nights at 7 p.m.
in Room 219in the U.U.

Eric Roswall, left and Monica Blanchl display the new
sailboards atrallable for rental at the Escape Route.
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S44-W13

PRECISION
REPRODUCTION
From detailed Illustrations to rough sketches
high tech m anuals to your Initial Ideas .>
KINKO'S C A N HAN O lf IT A U I

OPtN
MorxJoy Thixsday

Frickiv
Saturday
SurxJoy ‘

7:30 a m - 9.00pm
7:30arn
6:00pm
10:00am • 6:00pm
12:00pm - 5:00pm

Tig or I K

973 Foothill 543-0771

QUESTION

Where can a student
live next year for $187.50
and up a month rent?

Ctlopiiafits

PREGNANT?
Ws ars hsrs Is bsip.
CRISIS
P R E G N A N C Y CENTER

ST

r

I

k

I^ ^

24 hr. HstUas 5436000/ 461-3405

I FR EE PREGNANCY TESTS

MUSTANG VILLAGE
With ail these pluses
•f Short walk to campus
•f Close to shopping
+ independent living &
•F Beautiful new units!!!
Thurt: Aroofeur Night

Next year— make sure you're
living where you want to!

Come in now and sign up.

c o n s o e is T

S TR IK E IT U P T H IS SUM M ER
W IT H T H E C A L P O LY B O W L IN G C LU B .
Open to «H students, fecu tty, end stsff.

IM llA flA N G VILLAG^E^
One Mustang Drive •San Luis opispo
545-4950

When: W ednesday nights at 8:30.
Where: Laurel Bowl. 1234 Laurel Lane
Cost: $11.00 Initial cost and $3.00 each week for 7
weeks.
^
For more Informetlon contact the
UU Games Area. 546-1274, between
____________ .
12:00 and 9:00 p.m.

FftCoy:
5-7 David Oorona
Shom eleea Lowdown Blues
9pm. Nelghbow Complotnt

Saturday:
9pm. SLO MoSon lluea
(COME DANCE YOUSSOCtS O N }

HAPPY
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London Study: general education in Britain

\

;

B y J u li« A n n « L a u e r

was very pleased with the
results. *‘l was amazed at how
C«l Poly students recently
serious the students were." said
completed • quarter of general Weatherby. " I had no problem
ed u c^o n studks in England as with students not coming to
part of Uw university’s London- class.’’
«
Study Program. ,
As part of their studies the
One hundred sixty-nine stu students participated in field
dents and facuhy members par ^trips to see the London Philhar
ticipated in the program, which monic O rchestra, Shakespeare
began one y w ago under the plays and Highgate Cemetary to
guidance of Jon Ericson, d ^ of visit' the grave of . Karl Marx.
SMflWiMr

.

"

7 was am azed a t how serious the * ^
students were. I had no problem with
~
students not coming to class. *
*
^
"
. — D r. Joe Weatherby
the school of Conununicative They also visited the House of
Aru and Humanities.
Commons which they quickly
The students completed an discovered was free to the public
average oT 12 units of general after 7 p.m.
education courses uu g ht by Cal
W eatherby said there were
Poly faculty. They attended four .very few problems with the stu
days of intensive classes a week dents. The biggest problem be
and spenl^ the remaining three encountered was students lock
days traveling a n d ‘enjoying their ing themselves out o f their
time in London. _
rooms.
Dr. - Joe Weatherby, political. *The cold, dam p London
science instructor who p ar weather posed no real problems
ticipated in the program, said the for the studenu. according to
studenu learned most o f the ma Weatherby, although some o f the
terial throdgh osmosis.
studenu had trouble adjusting
The students learned much to the living conditions. The five
more through hands-on experi hotels were probably more than 'a
ence than they would have in* a " hundred years old and one hotel
normal classroom envirom ent. had no hot water.
Weatherby said there is a major
Weatherby said the London
ditterence between just talking Study Program is very valuable
about the British Parliament and for Cal Poly studenu who,
actually experiencing the ses because o f the very tight
sions first haiid.
curkulum , have uoubic taking
Weatherby, who was skeptical^ ,time off to participate in year
about the academic aspect of the long exchange programs.
program before it began, said he

Tickets Still available for
Midstate Fair show dates
I By Margaret Barrett
SMIlWrttar

'

-------

tickets so far, but James said
approximately 8,000 tickets sell
ing for $10 and S12.30 remain.
Other groups and performers
who will appear on various
nights during the fair include Air
Supply, Kenny Rogers, Alabama,
Wayne Newton, Kool and the
Gang. Ronnie Milsap, Louise
MandreH, the Charlie Daniels
Band, Sandi Patti, the Imperials
and Tom Jones.
In addition to the entertain
ment portion of the fair, visitors
can sec livestock, visit the
Equestrian Center, join in the
Western National Suffolk Sheep
Sale (the biggest of its kind in
the western United States), view
m ore than 300 com m ercial ,
displays, visit the carnival area
and enjoy free cntertaiiunent at
any of the four entertainment
areas
t h r o u g h o u t ' th e
fairgrounds.
Admission price to the fair is
$3.30 for aduitt. Buses running
every five minutes will be avail
able to transport felr-goert park
ed throughout the city.

Photo ID cards available
Throughout summer quarter
's i Poly students, faculty and
ktaff will be able to get first-time
)nd rcpIacetneM photo idenjificatiaa cards made.
The service will be available
londay through Friday from
^30-4:30 p.m. in the Dean of
kudenis Offloe, Administration
luildint
209. ^ u d e n ts
^ould iln l phy the S3 fck at the
’*s window (Admin. 131E)
present the receipt to the

\

,

“ The Biggest Little F n r Any-'
where’’ is also the entertainment
center of the Central Coast, a
Midsute Fair spokesman said.
“ No one else at any other fair
has the big-name performers we
have,’’ said Russ James, the
publicity, promotion and special
event c o o r d in a to r fo r the
Midstate Fair held in Paso Ro
bles August 7 through II.
James said th at the fair
manager for the last 17 years,
Maynard Potter, has developed a
tremendous rap p o rt between
people in the entertainment field
such as Ken Kragcn. Kragcn
lives on a ranch near Crestón and
is the manager of stars such as
Kenny Rogers. James said. This
has helped him secure big-name
stars to travel to Paso Robtas.
“ Plus, these people just love to
perform to a Uve, otttdoor au
dience,’’ said James.
All of the scheduled cooccru
have remaining seats available.
The Huey Lewis aiyd the 'News
conceits at 6:43 and 9:30 p.m. on
August H have sold the roost

photo I.D. staff. Faculty and
s u ff photos wiU be paid for by
th d r respective departments.
Upon compietioa of the photo,
a temporary l.D . will be issued.
Four to six weeks after the pic
ture is taken, liD. cards will be
available. Initial distribution of
student cards will be ' in the
Uttiverstiy Union Plaza. Faculty
and staff cards will be sent to the
Personnel Office for maiUnt to
respective departments.
r

$ 5.00 A PÈRSON/PER HOUR
Offer good Sun-Thurs/Day or Night
Expires 7/,'3|/85

~

595-7302

Open fon yoon pUasum 24 Ims a day.
PUase call and aananqi nesenvaTiows

SNACK BAR
H O URS O P E N -(7 :o o -s:3 o 3
S e r v i n g - B r e a k f a s t a n d L u n ch .
^ H am burgers

« S a n d w ic h e s

tfF resh F r u i t

«B everages

« P a s t r ie s

«N achos

HP.-

•J,

* l:
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>dtgt leaves competition in the duit

Poly student will ride in national meet
y Bronda Blelke

ifflWrtMr
A Cal Poly student Is turning
heels on the amateur cycUng
rcuit — .leaving many com
et itors by the roadside and
• h ers lo o k in g o v er th e ir
oulders.
^
Jan Daley," 22, who began racig only three months ago, plac
id fourth in the Southern
''alifornia District Road Race
ime Trials on June 9. A few
ays later, on June 16^^. Daley
laced third in the 46-mile
authern C alifornia
D istrict
oad Race C ham pionship at
riffith Park Observatory. Her
iccess at the park qualiTied her
n the National Road Race
hampionship where she will
Mipete August S in Milwaukee,
/is.
“ The best riders from all over

the country will be there," Daley got to be able to maneuver and
said of the national competition. ride in a pack. You bump around
H owever, Daley called her a lo t."
"toughest com petition" other ' Daley, who has been riding for
California racers. ^
a year, began training in January
Daley’s next race will be the and competed in her first race
San Luis Obispo Criterion, on only four months later.
July 14. The San Luis Obispo
R o a d . racing season staru in
Criterion, which will bring more March and generally winds up
than 200 bicyclists to the Central w ith 'th e end of summer, Daley
Coast, is one of the 7-11 Cup said, although there are some
Series bike races that are held races in the fall. Collegiate racing
throughout theU.S.
generally runs from March to
' Thé series is rated as the best June.
,
in bike racing competition in
Daley rides between 250 to 300
North America. The San Luis miles each week: while training
Obispo race, expected to draw and spends up to 20 hours a week
13,000 spectators, is ranked one on her bicycle, making cycling a
o f the finest on the Pacific Coast.
time-consumihg sport for the
A criterion follows a short mechanical engineering major.
course, less than a mile, and. is
“ It’s really hard to mix racing
covered many times. ^‘It's a fast, with school. It takes a lot o f
intense race,” said Daley. " I t ’s a discipline," she said. During the
race for Mke handlers. You’ve
neaaeeaeCYCUfT, geat pggs

Cal Poly Mudant Jan Dalay, right, raoantly placad third at
tha Southam California District Road Raca Championship.
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Now Ac»q>tiiig Reservations
• Two-story townhousc apartments
• 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi bathrooms^
• Completely furnished
• All utilities included
(except cable*TV and telephone)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Within one block of two shopping centers

Monday-FrMay from 6:30om
Sat. Sam to itoon. Sun. Brunch Mm*1pm
T H C

w o e i o

F A M O U S

555 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
805/543-1450
viiiRi M rRi ÍF1 if.'

.'Jlp iif.’l fpllirrl ipllr.'l (rrl'ir^

DROP IN. .
See What The
Bookstore Offers:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books.
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies, Proceaaiiig, Film,
Cal Poly Clothing,
«
Calculators, Computers,
[
Gifts, Magazines, Snacks,
^
Health & Beauty Aida,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping,
and lota of other good things.
Moat Items mt discount prices.
r Hie*
-F fk k iy 7 :4 5 a m -4:B B PM

ElCorral EWdBookstore

NO
cAmmaIDomAWi »Ins

M

rriAf

a sAans csl sanr.

FREE
Extra Thick Crust
Fast, Rraa IMNan
778AFootMMat«d.
Ph<ma:544gg|g
ExplraaTIISW
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Batter up
Lady Mustang first All-American
By Liaa A. Houk

together with the team’s goals —
I proved to myself that 1 could
ba a better ballplayer, and our
A connsction between tiUent team reached the goal of winning
and winning has .changed the 35 o f our 55 g u m s," said Han
history of Cal .Poly women’s cock.
' loftbdl.
A 15-yeu softball background
Jill H a n c o c k , th e L ady helped Hancock reach her AllMustang’s l e f t f M ^ , ' put Cal A m erican s ta tu s , b u t n o t
Poly softball on the map by without the help of a man named
becoming the university’s first
Phil Bruder. Bruder, the head
All-American Klected from the coach of the S e p u lv ^ Raider’s
, «port.
:
Girl’s Softball team in Los
Hancock, with a .354 overall Angeles, took Hancock and his
batting average and eight home
1982 team to the N ational
runs, also led the team to a first Fastpitch Softball Tournament
time appearance in the 1985 to become the national champi
NCAA P ivision 11 Regional ons of the Amateur . Softball
Tournament. 3 - — ^ Association.
-r.__
* After being ^selected to the
"Phil Mught me to hit as. a
Converse All-Am erican C ol power hitter,” she said. “ He
legiate Softball Second Team as taught me how to play with the
an outfielder, Hancock also best and b eu thf best.”
received, first team all-conference
Another crucial point in Han
and aU-regioa awards, along srith cock’s softball career came when ‘
a nomination for Cal Poly’s she had to choose between her
Woman Athlete of the Year for a .love for horses and playing softteam sport.
ball.
“ 1 had a chiuige in attitude
"F or me to achieve w hu 1
from the previous years playing have today, I had to ..give up
at Poly due to the new coaching softball or my animsJs, and 1
and the inspiration from within don’t regret giving up my. h o rsa
the team,” sMd Hancock.
to play ban.”
' The team landed g 36-19 record
Asked about softball in the
for the season, with an im future,. Hancock said th u she
pressive 164 qsark in league can sec bcr. participation in softplay. Also, an aA |sd ,sp a rk of ball slowly ihdiipg after college
hitting Shis aaaaon.canN. from the .v ,h ccau te th e P r a f e s s i o n a l
entire Lady Mm>M*6 Ihwup to Women’s SoRbsdl iLeague has
set the taant's batting average at not been a b # »a gpt oA the
.302ialeagna: '
ground. ' She aeei^|Hrself «ither
• T h lirirth a M
toeliag I’ve worUag OB a ran d r with horsef
had at Poly, bacaaaa the team or* settling ia m a private
was playing to win IhR year and business with 1 ^ m other at
not just playing soda! softball.”
home In the San Fernando
Self-motivation was the key- VaBey.
this year, said 'Hancock, along
She’s glad she .d ^ o te d herself
with a lot of taans spirit.
to the sport, however.
"The difference this year was
" I sdll don’t have W y regrets
that my personal goals came about playing softbaK.”
aunwiHw

Haircuts

$1Zoo

(rag, $14-17)

Perms

JIH Hancock

CYCLIST
From prevtaae page
off-aeaaoQ Delay trains by both
riding and lifting weights. After
the radsM le ^ o n is underway,
however, she 'coneeaumes on
riding skills. '
" I t Is ready iaaportam to con
centrate your training on the
type o f (upcoming) raoe^gespedally if h ’s a Mg rice. For è hffly
race, I do more hiOs.
For a
critc rio a, I concentrate on
speed."
Daley trains with the Cal Poly
Wbeafauen Chtb. "The only ewy

pete Christie
hairstyling

$35.00

(reg. $40.00)

Suntan
Bed

T O .0 0

(reg. $7.00)

hour
•osslon

MIchalla Sofwnaon
Stykat

V

570 HIGUERA «8
On the Creamery)

lOOSMSNfrWOMOi

to really get better is to ride with
people who are better than you.
The best way for me is to traia
with the men.’’
She also uaias with the Velo
CMh, a kicak ryriksg d u b of
which she ia a member. "V d o
Club p u u on practice ru M every
Tuesday. That reaBy h ^ w kh.
spaed.”
As one o f 55 Velo Club
members, Daley races the d u b ’s
team Mcyde, a Tlrek 770. Daley
and the Vdo Club a n looking for
an official licensed sponsor.
Bob Sukotki, vice president of

P n i d i ^ l l i f ' e f f o r t r — Induding an almnlnum can drive
arc In (fee works to send Daley to
the NatlOaal coaspetitioa. Daley receives encouragement
in her sport from bcr fainHy in
Saratoga. ‘"A t first they thought
1 was a Hh Ic crazy,” she said.
“ Now they’re frilly ia support of

no regret txircuts a ,1/5 *
forguys&gols
b IZ •
544-98'l3 846Higuera ' ,

AEROBICS...

SAN LUIS OBISPO
544-3112

H't hard werk . . . but tl‘$ worth HI
Our clatw« (Mtura high aiiaray latlrvdert who ipaclaliia Hi fat aamlag aad lautcla foning to gat you Hi
thapa. Yov'N an)m aur aaloMiva
aarobki program tnit tuiaaiar.

TYPICAL DA Yt
M ONDAY
6 :4 9 o .m . • (4)
g o .m . - (5)
9 :1 5 o .m . • (3)
1 0 :3 0 a .m . - ( 1 )

’C e d a r C reek

3:0 0 p .m . 4:3 0 p .m . 5:3S p .m . •
6 :49 p .m . •
8 p .m . - (2)

M0 WUASIM 6

c o m t t r A M Q its a v t r o u tiP A a n a s u M M n A M O F A U w
riA T u aisi
• ;
•
•
•
•

the Vdo Club said. / ‘We are in
search of a'inonetary sponsor. It
raally heipe a lot.” Licensing
enables a team to wear a spon
sor’s p a ^ ' o a l ^ racing iirtcys.^

1 YEAR

A ll MIW TWO M M O O M TWO tATM UNITS • MCMATION ROOM
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CLASSES
F ro n p a g e l

Groups hold conferences here this summer
are at Cal Poly until tomorrow
for Jan Johnson’s Pole-Vaulting
Camp.. This is the third year that
Johnson, a bronze medalist in the
1972 Summer Olympics and
former work) record holder, has
held his pole-vaulting camp at
Cal Poly.
“ ‘It’s bowed up’ is Johnson’s
phraM this year," said Oreg
Scher, a high school senior from
Granada HiUs. “ He /just did a
camp in Texas, so everything is
*Let*s ju st say we*d be
‘bowed up.’ ’’
really sorry if Cal P oly
Scher said that this is his se
cond summer at the five-day
didn*t ask us back. * '
camp. “ The facilities u ft great
John Ventuleth
here. We use the track, gym and
dustry
p ro fe s s io n a ls
f r o m classes on more general subjects, pool for our training."
Kristina Inman, a senior from
throughout CaUfomia are at Cal such as business investments
San Diego, is the only female at
Poly for the 37th annual and community relations.
Jack Wick, a former executive the camp. Her goal is to get
Nurserymen’s Refresher Course
of
the
C alifornia women ¿1 over the country more
which began Tuesday and ends director
Association of Nuserymen, has active in pole-vaulting and even
Thursday.
The idea for the refreher course attended the refresher course for tually m ake wom en’s polevaulting an evem in the Olym
the last 23 years.
began moye than 40 years a ^
“ Although (Cal Poly) is not my pics. Johnson has been very en
when
a
Santa
Barbara
nurseryman fd t there was a need alma mater it has always been couraging, Inman said.
to further educate California my opinion that we never gradu
“ Pm also going to try to beat
nurserymen. He got together ate. This is a way of continuing the woman’s world record o f U16
feat," she said.
with the executive director o f the out education."
Other 4^ h in g groups sched
The Cal Poly Ornamental Hor
Association o f Nurserymen and
they formed the course. It began t i c u l t u r e D e p a r t m e n t is a uled to come to Cal Poly this
at Cal Poly 37 years ago ^
has cosponsor o f the refresher course summer include an Israeli folk
always been c o sp o n so r^ by the a l o n g wi t h t h e C a l i f o r n i a rianring chib, the Chinese For
Cal Poly omam entfl horticulture Association of Nurserymen. Ses mosan Church, the American
A ssociation,
sions have been held a i the O.H. M a n a g e m e n t
department.
'*
The refresher course began this Unit as well as in the Cal Poly physical education teachers and
the CaUfomia Scholastic Press
year with a keynote address by Theatre.
California high school students Association.
Charles Moyer of Hayward who

By Margaret Barrett

by taking classes^ She estimates
about 65 percent o f Cal Poly
students met the requirement
through course work in 1983-84,
as compared to S3 percent the
year before.
Another problem the English
department has is working with
a small tu f f . During the school
year there are 4S full- and parttime instructors ‘' in the depart
ment. This summer there are 17
teachers, five from the regular
t u f f and graduate students fill
ing the rest of the positions. Pro
fessors are only allowed to teach
seven quarters consecutively and
this often limiu the number of
faculty available.
' A lth o ifth
many
English
classes are still impacted; the
department has added additional
sections to compeiuate for the
demand of some of the more
popular courses such as Cor
porate Communications (ENOL
310) and Advanced W riting
(ENOL 302).
To eliminate part of the pro
blem in the future, the ad
ministration is expecting new
computer equipment within the
next two years.

GURRY

" I have an easier time cashing
a check here than I do at home,"
said Oeorge Smith, a teacher
from the College of the Desert in
Palm Desert. Smith received his
master’s degree ih agriculture
from Cal Poly.
"L et’s just say we’d be real
sorry if Cal Poly didn’t ask us
back," Ventuleth said.
More than ISO nursery in

SunWHtar
Two conferences and a polevaulting camp held at Cal Poly
this week mark the beginning of
a summer in which more than 23
groups will visit the campus.
“ H aving. conferences held at
Cal Poly helps to utilize facilitim
— dorm alid instructional — that
might otherwise remain unused
during the summer," said Don
McCaleb, public affairs officer.
California Agricultural Teach
e r s ’ A sso c ia tio n
m em b e r s ,
California nursery industry profeuionals and, high school i^ e vaulters in Jan Johnson’s PoleVaulting Camp are utiiizing Cal
Poly facilities this week.
“ The
conference
helps
agriculture teachers to develop
modem techniques, refresh and
releara, update," said John Ventuleth, a m e m ^ of the Califor
n ia A g r i c u l t u r a l T e a c h e rs ’
Association from Hemet Junior
High School.
The 66th conference which had
330 members registered — the
largest number since 1968 —
began Monday and ends Thurs
day.
Each year the' conference 4s
held at cid Poly. CATA members
said San Luis Obispo it a good
central location. Cal Poly hat a
tremendous agricultural repuution and San Luis Obispo dtizens
are very friendly.

tpoke
on the theme for the
courte,“ Making It ... and Keep
ing I t." Nursery profetsionds
have been involved in panel
disctissions, a plant forum, a
trade fair, barbecue dinner and
ranch b re ak fa st. Nurserymen
also have attended classes this
week
on subjects specifically
related to their industry, such as
tissue culture and pestiddes, and

Bowling alley removeil to begin before end o f quarter

two-week period. She added that
she hadn’t seen the car there
after Braun was reported mist By Renee Shupe
ataflwmar
ing.
For a short time, there was
speculation Tuesday that Curry
Pending final approval from
m ig h t''u k e the tu n d . Bm the President Baker, removal of the
rumor dissipated W ednesday University Union bowUng alley it
when his attorneys told Superior set to begin sometime during
Court Judge Warren Conklin summer quarter.
that be would not testify.
According to Steve Adams,
The remainder of the day attddate director o f the U.U.,
Wednesday was spent between tentative plans to remove the
the court and counsel over the lanes were underway last quarter
instructiont which sriU be Usued when the Student Senate ap
to the jury Thursday or Friday.
proved a proposal to bring in a

THIS SUMMER
wTHE CAL POLY BOWLING CLUB
JOIN THE NEW SUMMER LEAGUE
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
THE U.U. GAMES AREA 54B-1274

ties involved voted the bowling
aUey o u t," said Adams. “ We
ware hoping for final approval by
the end of spring quarter so
destruction of the lanes could
begin."
Although final approval has
not come from the President, the
lanes now sk out of operation
with no plant for re-opening. On
ly the games area remains opera
tional.
Gregg Chapman, a member of
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1979 Ford Pinto
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Power starring, power brakes, power lop,
eutomallo, VB wMbM cerb.-What could be
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and give him 62800.00 lor the car of your
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Halpl Boom left us and wo need a roommale. Own fum. mwtico apt end close to
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Lg. bdrm. ahr. bdrm. FIM profar. Pvt bath
Avail rtow 8286678. Quiet area

M 8-11,88
T 11-18.18
W 8-11,18
Th 11-18,18
F 8-11,18
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Poly- 6180kno. Nog. Be a Hfaoavar-CaH
8438887 Joy or Kim
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the bowling d u b on campus and rooms with just a few new pieces
supporter o f the lanag, has ques- o f Nautilus equipment. “ Moving
tioMd the decision to let the the weight rooms around will not
lanes sit ahhpugh definite plans -solve ,^g jiy
p ro b lem s."
said
to remove them have not yet Chapman.
been made.
According to Adams, informa
“ Letting the lanes sit puts tion regarding how much money
them out o f shape," said Chap will be spent on any new equip
man. “ Maybe that’s just a way ment, when the new fadlity will
to enhance any decision to be open and how much students
will be charged for the use of the
remove them.’
y
Another concern is that the new Nautilus fltneu center if it
lanes wrill be dosed only to bring is approved is not available at
in old equipment from the weight this time.
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CAM PUS R A TE S ALL CLASSIFICATIO NS:
TOe per line per day for 1-3 days
50c per line per day tor 4-6 days
40a per line per day for 6 4 daya
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